Lunch Sandwiches
All sandwiches and wraps served with your choice of one side.

Tavern Burger*12.99

A half-pound burger grilled to your specifications served on a grilled bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion, and your choice of
American, Cheddar, Swiss, mozzarella, bleu, beer cheese or pepper jack cheeses.

B.L.T. 9.99

B.L.T made with hickory smoked bacon, fried green tomato, lettuce and mayo served on Texas toast.

Bourbon BBQ Pork* 9.99

Our signature sandwich topped with cheddar cheese served on a toasted bun with one side.

Catfish* 10.99

Cornmeal breaded catfish served and tartar sauce and one side.

Fried or Grilled Chicken* 9.99

A boneless chicken breast topped with Swiss cheese, lettuce, and tomato.

Veggie Burger 13.99

Beyond burger served with lettuce, tomato, and your choice of cheese.

Kentucky Club 9.99
A stack of ham, turkey, cheddar, Swiss, lettuce, fried green tomato, bacon, and mayo.

Hot Ham & Cheese 9.99
Baked sugar-cured ham, Swiss and American cheese served on Texas toast.

Grilled Turkey & Swiss 9.99
Turkey, Swiss cheese, bacon and fried green tomato served on Texas toast.

Reuben 10.99
Made with corned beef or turkey, sauerkraut, 1000 Islands dressing and Swiss cheese on grilled rye bread.

Entrees
Hot Brown 12.99

A Kentucky tradition! Smoked turkey and sugar-cured baked ham on toast points smothered with Mornay cheese sauce and melted
cheddar cheese and topped with bacon and tomatoes.

Abe’s Country Fried Steak* 12.99

Hand-breaded country fried steak topped with pepper milk gravy served with your choice of two sides.

Daniel Boone Pot Roast* 13.99
Slow-cooked roast beef simmered with carrots, onions, celery, and potatoes served with pan gravy and a biscuit.

Blackened Shrimp & Cheese Grits* 13.99

Blackened shrimp served over creamy cheese grits and topped with sautéed peppers, onions, and bacon.

Vegetable Plate 12.99
Rice pilaf, grilled zucchini, squash and onions with sautéed mushrooms and tomatoes.

Sides
Available a la carte for 3.99 each. French fries - House fried potato chips - Mashed potatoes with white or brown gravy - Green
beans - Rice pilaf- Collard greens
Substitute a cup of burgoo 1.99

Appetizers
Bread 3.99

Cheddar cheese garlic biscuits (6 per basket)

Bourbon BBQ Meatballs 9.99

Made from scratch with Bourbon BBQ sauce

Tavern Beer Cheese 7.99

House made beer cheese with Kentucky Bourbon Barrel Ale
.

Fried Banana Peppers 7.99

Dredged in seasoned flour, served with remoulade sauce.

Fried Dill Pickle 7.99

Beer-battered pickle slices served with remoulade sauce.

Fried Green Tomatoes 9.99

A southern classic with a twist! Beer-battered tomato slices with diced peppers and shredded Parmesan cheese served with
homemade ranch dressing.

Stagecoach Fries 8.99

Our seasoned fries topped with melted cheddar, mozzarella and bacon served with our homemade ranch dressing.

Soup – Salads- Wraps
Kentucky Burgoo Cup 4.99 Bowl 6.99

Iceberg Wedge Salad 10.99

A wedge of crisp iceberg lettuce with red onions, tomatoes, bleu cheese, bacon and egg drizzled with balsamic and your choice of
dressing.

Tavern Salad 8.99

Salad greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sliced egg, and cheddar cheese with your choice of dressing. Also available Caesar style on a
bed of lettuce with Parmesan cheese, croutons, and Caesar dressing.

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap* 9.99

Chargrilled chicken breast diced and topped with parmesan cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and Caesar dressing.

Grilled or Fried Chicken Buffalo Wrap* 9.99

Chargrilled chicken breast diced and topped with cheddar cheese, tomatoes, and lettuce.
*Add grilled chicken 3.99 *Add shrimp 5.99

Homemade Desserts 4.99
Bread Pudding
Talbott Tavern pie
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions

